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WGOLF Preview: Eagles Compete at Hennsler Intercollegiate
The tournament starts Monday at Pinetree Golf Club.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 3/25/2018 2:41:00 PM
Tournament Name: Hennsler Intercollegiate
Dates: March 26-27
 Host: Kennesaw State 
 Course: Pinetree Country Club - Par 72
Location: Kennesaw, Ga.
 Tee Times and Format: Monday, March 26 - 36 holes, shotgun start at 9 a.m., Tuesday, March 27 - 18 holes, shotgun start at 9 a.m.
 Participating Schools (10):  Kent State, Delaware, Troy, Ole Miss, Virginia Tech, Eastern Michigan, Georgia Southern, Augusta, UNCG, Coastal Carolina
Georgia Southern Lineup (scoring average)
Ella Ofstedahl (23 rds, 76.82)
Ansley Bowman (22 rds, 76.95)
Natalie Petersen (23 rds, 77.04)
 Julianna Collett (9 rds, 77.44)
 Sarah Noonan (23 rds, 80.26)
The Eagles return to action at the Hennsler Intercollegiate Monday and Tuesday.
GS is coming off a 10th place outing at the Spring Break Shootout March 13. Ansley Bowman tied for 28th with Natalie Petersen to lead the Eagles.
GS will use the same lineup as the Eagles have used in each event this spring. Bowman makes her 26th start for the Eagles, and Ella Ofstedahl makes her 13th. Julianna Collett will
make her 8th career start, while freshmen Sarah Noonan and Natalie Petersen are in the lineup for the ninth time.
Bowman has one top-10 finish this season, two top-20s and four top-30s, and Ofstedahl has finished in the top-20 three times. Petersen has one top-5, three top-20 and four top-30
outings.
Following the trip to Florida, the Eagles travel to the Charleston Invitational April 2-3 at Rivertowne Country Club before traveling to the Sun Belt Championship in Destin, Fla.,
April 14-17. 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events can be purchased by visiting
GSEagles.com/tickets.
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